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MYSTE.TVY OF A 1

Wht-- I vts a yoiiiiir won-a- 1 was
onmstres'fi In tlie fnr J!y of Pootor

B p. ho wns v of tlie most
prominent rnd pM'-;- t doctors in

til ho:-- e was a three
story ho'jso In Wfiln.it street below
Tenth and wnn bi:ilt f.s were rrost of
the houses at that tin e with a ba' k
atnirwRy wlilch pr.ictlrally cut the
house In two. On the second floor
was a lyrpe bathroom and adjoining
this the doctor had a smaller room
fitted up as a laboratoiy. There were
three rooms on the tipper ttoor, one
mine, the other two occupied by the
cook and houpemaid.

Like most young fclrls I was In-

tensely afraid of the laboratory, and
usually ran par.t ft, holding my
breath and keeping my eyeB shut
tight; the older women had told me
tales of the prewsome contents of
the bottles and jars on the shelves,
of the skeleton of a mnn hanped In
MoyamrnMr.g, of of notorious
criminals and the thousand and one
things that only mean horror to a
young girl. Only once did I look
Into this, chamber of horrors, and
that was on a clear winter's after-
noon, when I had run ups'alrs for
something forgotten. But all 1 saw
then was a detached bath tub which
stood near a door on the opposite
side of the room. This door, I
learned, opened on a narrow stair-
case which ran down the opposite
wall of the house into the yard.

When I reached my room at night
I too tired to worry
much about what might be going on
In the room beiow me. One night In
the winter I was even more than
usually tired. I locked my door as
usual, fastened my one window,
which looked Into the yard, turned
out the gas pnd got Into bed. I had
not slept long when I heard some
one call, "Mary! oh, Mary!" In such
a troubled voiee that 1 thought it
must be the cook or housemaid taken
suddenly ill. 1 jumped out of bed
and answered, "Yes, I'm coining!
What's wanted?" I opened my door
and looked into the hall, but could
see no one; nobody was about on my
floor.

I decided 1 had been dreaming,
went into my roo:n attain, fastened
my door and got Into bed, deter-
mined to go to sleep at once. I lay
with my fate toward the wall when
some insistent and Irresistible force
compelled me to turn toward my
door. A .11 eb t was always burning
In each hall of the bouse and there
was sufficient coming through the
transom over my door for me to 'see
clearly all the familiar objects In my
room. As I looked I saw distinctly
a woman standing as though Bhe had
Just come through the door, though
1 knew It was locked. She had on a
white bed gown, quite short (for I
could see her white stockings and
black cloth low shoes), a blat k petti-
coat and a little gray shawl across
her shoulders. Her hair wag white
and her face was the most pitiful I
had ever seen; It was pallid and
wasted as though with a long sick-
ness, and as 1 looked at her she
wrung her poor, thin hands and said,
"Mary, oh, Mary! don't lot them"
and that was all.

I Jumped from my bod again,
lighted the gas to see
what she wanted me to do, but she
was gone. My door was fastened, so
was my window, and there was no
other way to get in or out of my
room. I again went into the hall,
but It was silent and empty.

There was no more sleep for me
that night, and I determined to leave
my place. Next morning 1 went
down stairs about five o'clock, and as
I passed It I noticed that the door
of the laboratory was open. Impelled
by the same force which drew my
eyes toward my door the night be-
fore, I went to the tub and looked
In. And there lay the womau I had
seen in my room. Save that her
eyes were shut she was as I had
seen her, dressed iu the short white
gown, the white stockings and the
low cut cloth shoes with the same
pitiful white face framed In white
hair. I ran screaming from the
room, and the cook had to call the
doctor to attend me. for 1 went Into
a violent fit of hysterics.

I left my place that day, but (
have always wouderod who that poor
tout was. The cook said she had died
of a rare disease and her body had
been brought to the doctor's house
for dissection. Was she dead when
they brought her there an.l placed
her In the tub and dlJ her soul have
a tenderness for the body that had
cradled It so long and have a hor-
ror of Its b'.'lug dissected? Why had
she come to me a stranger? I have
.never found an answer to any of
these questions.

U'e Is Km red.
Ice Is regarded with a superstitious

reverence in Italy. France and Eng-
land. Common waiters are not al-

lowed to toucli the product.
Instead the head waiicr hcnci. it out
In Infinitesimal frajinjetits with a pair
of sugur-ton- s. Kcceiitly the London
newspapers have been clau oring for
the advent of some tnterpi islns Am-

erican with an Ice plant, ilost of
the London editors are Amcrktns or
have been in America, and their pal-

ates yearn for long, cold things with
straws in them in preference to the
yeas'.y British beer.

A Dutch I'roverb.
Much woul have more and lost

all. From the Dutch.

i! ral i.nI M::l;i I

1'rUate life should be bulled In
nnl sacred, but pi,., lie llf.f has o
such liaht. All p.iu!ic existence se-
ated by great put'lic interests creates
a responsibility, and this responsibil-
ity Is n.oial as w.ll as n.aterial.
There Is no ga lusayl-i- this, and all
public functloniii( s admit they are
responsible for their personal ao
Hots.

JU3T.Fr.BLE

New Evidonre Which Influenced ths
Jury to Acquit HI.

Ksra I 31 Phi rumor got ft
t

Vflrdfct of JiiMpflnd linmPiRlfle f?r
ktlHti' thet BLin:mfT boarder lust Au-

gust, an' pvfrl)rvly R:iyin it was
Bflch a f. crime, too.

Rufus Wnl, thnr tas some new
videnre at t.ie trial. Fict, Si's wife

told how, when tlif feller ta.ne, he
eos a patch on Si's trousers an'
ez, "I eee ya; sot a s itch in jour

side." Then Hi's H;tio pp.1 pot up
an' evtilpnet'fl how the fe i r? r follenid
81 out to the y;rd when they v?.
waabln' the in ilk cam a a' yells,
"Don't you know hont 3tys the brut
polercy?" I'ineiy. the hired trmn
wore how, on the dny of the mur-

der, after he en' FA hnd ptt tied hpy
from 6.8. r.i. to 4 p. m. with the tem-
perature liko Ifaynityp iu the nhade
an' Now York In thr snn, they heers
a hyena H be In IT behhrl, end, look-I- n'

up, sees fell; r uitHt a treo,
with a straw hft, an' L'b flannel
trousers roiled nine an' cool, v illi a
refreHhin' bottle In his Imnd, fin he
chlrpin', "Go it. Rube. Make hay
while the sun shines!''

A Common Delinquent.
The dean of a norn nl eolege. fn a

talk before the student boiy, was de-

ploring the practice common among
children of (retting help in their les-

ions, and the tendency au;ong par-an- ts

to give It 'too generously. As
an Illustration he told the following
Incident:

The mother of a small pupil In a
Chicago school hnd struggled
through the problems a s! cited for
the child's next leRRon, and had final-
ly obtained what appeared to he sat-
isfactory remits. The nxt c'ay,
when the little girl returned from
school, the mother inquired with
ome curiosity:

"Were your problems correct,
dear?" .

"No, manin'a," replied the child.
"They were all wrong "

"All wrong?" repcatol tin amazed'
parent. "Oh, I'm so sorry!'

VWell, mamn;?, you don't need to
be sorry," was. tne reply. "All the
other mammas had theirs wrong,
too.'

A Case of yrult.
A man who called LJ.;r.rlf Oeope

Arnold was before a Police Court
Judge on the charge of stealing a
ride on a train to Dsrnn, accord-la- g

'to Philippine Gossip.
"Where were youY" rt:T;od Juio

Low, referring 'to his farmer place
of abode.

"In Manila," was the reply. "I
was waiting."

"Waiting for whom?"
"Just waiting."
"What were you waiting for?"
"To get my money." ,

"Who from?"
"The man I was waiting for."
"What did he owe It to you for?
"For waiting."
"How did you start In waiting?"
"By beginning to wait."
"What do you mean-- Explain

yourself."
"I thought you knew I wa wait-

ing In a restaurant."
"Oh!" gasned the Judze.

A MODERN ATOLLO.

Mi m
Queenle Why do yes always wear

them stand-u- p collars fer, ChlmmieT
, Chlnimie 'Cause dey match me
Greeko-Roma- n style of beauty.

When the Little Man Senred.
A meek-lookin- g lllue mnn with a

large pasteboard box climbed on the
car. As he did so he bumped slightly
Into a sleepy, coipulent passenger
with a look and two lit-
tle dabs of Bidewhibliers. As the ear
rounded a curve the box rubbed
against him again and he growled:
"This is no frelRiil car, is it?"
"Nope," returned the nietk ilula
chap with the box, "and when you
come right down to it, it ain't any
cattle car, either, Is it?"

Not OpH-- to Everybody.
"A most pcnt.kir effect was pro-

duced by an anuouni emeut in the
advertisements of a county fair to
be held in luy State," a;, i Congress
man Champ Clark. "A:.;ong other
things, the anno.im'ement said that
'attractive, features of this great
Fair will be highly amusing donkey-race- s

and Ti en, to the
amazement of the ju lirious, this
note was added. 'Competition in
these two contests will be opea to
citizens of the cuuuty oi.ly'!"

Yes," said the
man; "I have b.- -u w.urie the bul-

lets fell thickest."
MA war veteran?"
"No. Guide iu the jlaiuo woods."

IIcp Aliidiutf Youth.
"I am afraid 1 never will grow up

and look like a won-an,- pouted the
bridu-to-be- . "The other day, while
I was having one of my new walk-
ing suits fit te t and Has Insisting
that it would have to be llnished thix
week .the int'or atske 1 n;e: 'When
duo, your r- -' rA on?' And that
frock is a part of uiy trousseau!"

'I

I CAUSED MUCH
j COMMOTION
frfi n nn u iiwii nm

They hare had more trouble at
our n eeting house.

Lant Sunday Uev. ?lr. Moody was
just beginning his sermon and had
uttered a the wcrrls, "Brethren, 1

wish to dlrert your attention this
morning to the fourth verse of the
twelfth chapter of Saint " when a
hen emerged from the recess be-

neath the pulpit. An she had Just
laid an egg, she Interrupted Mr. Moo-

dy to announce the fact to the con-
gregation; and he stopped short at
she walked out Into the alftle screech-
ing!

Mr. Moody contemplated her for
a moment, and then concluded to go
on; but the sound of his voice seem-
ed to provoke her to rivalry, and so
she put on a pressure of five or six
pounds to the square Inch, and made
such a racket that the preacher stop-
ped again and said.

"Will Deacon Grimes please re-
move that disgraceful chicken from
the meeting house?"

The deacon rose and proceeded
with the task. He first tried to drive
her toward the door, but she dodged
him, and still clucking vigorously,
got under the scut In the front pew.
Then the deacon seized his umbrella
and scooped her out into the aisle
again, after whlch be tried to "shoo"
her toward the door. b; t she darted
Into a pew, hopped over the parti-
tion, came down in the opposite pew,
and in the side aisle, making a noise
like a steam planing mill. The dea-
con didn't like to climb over after
her, so. he went around, and Just as
he got into the side aisle the hen
flew over In the middle aisle again.
Then the boys in the gallery laughed
and the deacon began to grow red In
the fa co.

At last Mr. Blnns came out of hli
pew to help, and as both he and the
deacon made a dash at the chicken
from opposite directions, Bhe flew up
with a wild cluck to the gallery and
perched on the edge, while she gave
excited expression to her views by
emitting about 600 clucks a minute.
The deacon Hung a hymn book at her
to scare her down again, but be miss-
ed her and hit Billy Jones, a Sunday
school scholar, in the eye. Then an-
other boy in the gallery made a dash
at her, and reached so far over that
he tumbled and fell on Mrs. Mis-key- 's

summer bonnet, whereupon she
said out loud that be was predestined
to the gallows.

The crash scared the ben, and she
flew over and roosted on the stove-
pipe that ran along just under the
celling, fairly howling with fright. In
order to bring her down the deacon
and Mr. Binns both heat on the lower
part of the pipe with their umbrellas,
and at the fifth or sixth knock the
pipe separated and about 40 feet of
it came down with a crash, emptying
a barrel or two of last winter's soot
over the congregation.

Thera were women In the congre-
gation who went home looking as If
they had been working in a coal mine
and wishing they could stab Deacon
Grimes without being hanged for
murder.

The hen came down with the
stovepipe, and as she flew by Mr.
Blhns he made a dash at her with
his umbrella and knocked her clear
through a $15 pane of glass, where
upon she landed In the street and
bopped off clucking Insanely. Then
Mr. Moody adjourned the congrega-
tion.

They are going to expel the owner
of that hen from church when they
discover his tdentltv.

Around and In the House.
If the cellar is damp, leave an

open barrel of tump lime standing In
it. The lime will absorb moisture
and will gradually slake, and in the
fall It wilt be In goo 3 condition to
put on the lawn or garden to sweet
en the boII.

Examine the furnace and pipes
Clean soot out of all smoke pi pea
Look for s, especialb on the
under sides of smoke-pipes- , and have
them repaired while you think of it.

To keep the house coo) In pro-
tracted lot weather, open all the
windows and doors In the cool of the
morning and thoroughly air It. As
the outside air becomes heated,
close all the doors and windows
tight except cne or two In the top
story or a skylight for the sake of
ventilation. Be sure all cellar win-

dows are closed and all other open-
ings in the lower part of the house
through which warm air may enter.

Screens and screen doors that
show signs of rust should be painted
over with black metallic paiut be
fore the wires rust through.

Preserve eggs for winter in an 8
or 10 per cent solution of sodium
silicate (water glass). Vsed boiled
soft water and sterilized sto:ie jars

A' li;rfern IVari t hitj.
In the Gulf of Lower California

there la in operation the largest pearl
farm In the world, where the culti-

vation of pearls has been taken up
as a practical industry. To harvest
the annual crop of pearls raised on
thia farm requires the lalor of ft

thousand persons, including the
mo.iera pearl divers, whose methods
have been completely revolutionized
by the appliances employ-
ed in this new Industry, pearl farm,
tng, as originated by the Mexican
company which owns the big Lower
California farm, is the result of iho

dlsi overy of a very simple fact con-
cerning pearl bearing mollusks.
After tweuty-fiv- e years of study and
experiment It was discovered that
the shell loues Its gem afer it is two
years old, and unless opened at the
proper time there will be no pearl
within. Following thia discovery
the syuteui whereby the shells are
cultivated until the proper time and
then opeued was devised. From the
ttn:e of planting the eggs to the har-
vesting of the crop two years must
etapi-d- , as that LniKth of time is re-

quired for the fciuuih of au ordiuary
hull.

I bit Of gniLHTAL'H'jaiaa
"

& WMtrr in a Rriiken Voice Told of
' ts I'ntinipljr Ipm!e.
The only drawback to a tropical

winter Is the flies. In the hot sun
of a January day in Egypt, Morocco
or Algeria ths flies are an Incredible
pest. You see them In the corners
of the eyes of native children, and
men lie asleep In sunny places with
files crawling over their lips.

The natives don't mind the flies.
In fact, they like them. At a boor),
or tiativo Inn, In the Sahara, a trav-
eler said to the waiter, pointing In-
dignantly at his stew of barley and
goat's flesh:

"How comes this dead fly In my
cousrous?"

"Monsieur," replied the waiter, "I
can not tell yo. Perhaps the fly
had not eaten for many days, anft,
throwing Itseir ravenously on the
couscous, fed with too great hearti-
ness, thereby contracting an Inflam-
mation of the stoiraeh severe enough
to ea'jse death. The poor little thing
could never have been strong. When
I brought the couscous It was danc-
ing and humming merrily on the sur-
face. Perhaps this idea has just
presenter Itself to me It endeavor-
ed to swallow too large a piece of
meat. The morsel stuck In Its wind-
pipe. A terrine roughing fit. Inaudi-
ble to our gross ears, ensued. Alas,
soon all was over."

The waiter slped bis eyes and said
In a broken voice:

"I can account In no other way for
the poor creature's death."

And the Prayer Was Answered.
Little Dorothy at the age of (,

was very thoughtless regarding the
care of her clothes, and the many
admonitions she had received about
neatly 'arranging her clothes on a
chair each night before retiring were
dally forgotten.

One niKht, just as she was ready
for bed, her mother came In and,
finding the Mitle garments In a heap
on the floor, as usual, said, "Doro-
thy, you may say your prayers, and
then mother will have to punish you
for not minding her about your
clothes." Having said this she step-
ped into the adjoining room and par-
tially closed the door.

In a few moments she heard
Dorothy, who was a firm believer In
the power of prayer, repeat, "Now
I lay me," and after the "amen" she
heard this appeal, "And, dear Lord,
If ever you wanted to help a little
kid, now's your chance."

Telephonic Hospitality.
Mr. Brown had just had a tele-

phonic connection between his offica
and house and was very much
pleased with It.

"I t.U rau, Smith," he waa saylag,
"this telephone business Is a won-
derful thing. I want you to din
with me this evening, and I will
notify Mrs. Brown to expect you."
""Brown (speaking through the tele-

phone) "My friend Smith will dlna
with ua this evening."

"Now listen and hear how plain
her reply comes back." , (

Mrs. Brown's reply came back
with startling distinctness:

"Ask your friend Smith If ha
thiDks we keep a hotel!"- -

"EASY TO DO."

Thrift.
Two Bcotrh travelers, a merchant

and a farmer, were discussing politi-
cal economy In a railroad carriage.
After a while the merchant filled his
pipe, lit It, and settled back for a
comfortable smoke. The farmer took
his pipe from his pocket and, after
gating' longingly at Its empty bowl,
asked his companion for a match.
The merchant selected one from a
large boxful and handed It over. Said
the farmer: "I am afraid I've coma
away wl'out my baccy pouch."
"Well," said the merchant, holding
out his hand, "then ye'U no be is
need of that match."

"An Army Contract."
In a street of Edinburgh on. day

a dusty soldier went up to a little
bootblack and told the boy to brush
his boots and polish them well. The
lad looked at the big Scots Gray and
sbputed blithely to another boot-
black:

"Haw. Sandy, come over an' gie us
a haund!" with his hands curved
round hli mouth to form a speaking-tr-

umpet. "Se wha's here wl"
me! I've got an army contract."

To Get Rid of Mon,ultoes.
A Memphis (Mo.) man has dis-

covered a new way to get rid of mos-
quitoes. He says to rub alum on
yoflr face and hands. When the
mosquito take, a bite. It puckers his
buzzer so it can't sting. It sits
down in, a damp place, tries to dig the
puwker loose, catches its death of
cold, and dies of pneumonia. Min-
neapolis Journal.

An Inherited Fulling.
A native of Anuam. Indo-Chln-

sentenced In Paris for theft, wrote
the following atiolcgy to his employ-
er: "All Annamltes, whether em-
perors, mandarins, secretaries, liter-
ary men and others, are born thieves.
It is a grave and deadly complaint,
and there Is no cure for it. I know
people do not like thieves In France,
but it cauuot be helped."

fiBiBscnoaiKiiTiin mm m. bsctoii

The Old Codirer Tells How Vonng Dr.
Rmr.rt is Transformed.

"When I usel to be ailing had
prlug fever, say, or some such pal-

try complaint," Diillnsortmilniittn.-l-
aald the Old C'nlcor. "I'd send for
young Doctor whose ofllra
hours were froi;. 9 to I and from 1
to 4:30, and he'd come snip-ste-

ping, dogskln-gln.e- d and
and give me a little something late
and scientific, end say considerable
about therapertles and

and sanitation, and all auch
and shut his mcllclno-eas- e with a
conclusive snap, and with all cure
me, and send his bill around prompt
ly on the first.

"But when I was really sick, when
I was down and under and weakly
scrabblng for stre.wa and
glug for dear life, I always sent for
old Doc. i'lllsbury. who didn't have
an oftWe hour to his name, but would
come boging alone, any time day or
night, no matter how deep the snow
was or It was raining pitchfolks with
the tines down, and flop down his old
saddlo-bag- faithful rrllrs of the
days when he couldn't afford a bug
gy and traveled on horseback, and
grin at me like an amiable hyena
and gimme a dose that would lift my
hair. And away along towards
morning, when I'd wake up feeling
better, I'd see pudgy old Doc. hump
ed over fast asleep In the red rocker,
where he bad Bat all nlgbt waiting
to see what the medicine would do
to me. When I'd speak he'd jump
wide awake, and klnda grin and say
that he didn't know as It. was really
worth while to try to save such a
trifling reprobate, anyhow, but he'd
got the habit and couldn't quit. And
likely as not, he'd forget to send the
bill at all.

"Well, nowadays I'm employing
Doctor Smart alone, L'cux old Doc
Ptllsbury has gone ti scet his pay
where all debts are liqul.lated In full
with the surplus running over Into
the saucer. It was storming like all
fury that night, so I presume old
Doc. didn't feel at all surprised
when the last call came, and well
anyhow. Doctor Smart ain't as nippy
as he used to be, and wear mittens
In cold weather now, and Is getting
gray, and has no office hours any
more, and Is generally called 'Dor'
by us who are best acquainted with
him, and Is talking less about thera-
peutics and giving us a good deal
bigger doses than he used to.

"lih-yah- ! It ain't the office hours
r the Latin on the diploma, but the

'Doc' and his faithful, unswerving
e, that "makes the doctor,

after all." Tom P. Morgan, In Puck.

RECKLESS.

r

John (looking at a drop of water
through a microscope) "It la won-
derful." "

Janet "Come awa', John! What
would come of ua If the horrible
things should brak' out o' the wa-

ter!"

Taking His .Medicine.
Professor William Lyon Phelps, of

Yale, recently told this story at New
Haven's Chamber of Commerce ban-
quet. A hard drinker waa told by
his doctor that he could be cured If
every time he felt that ha muat have
a drink he would Immediately take
something to eat Instead. The man
followed the advice and was cured,
but the habit of asking for food had
become so fixed with him that once
he was nearly locked up as a lunatic.
He was stopping at a hotel, and,
hearing a great commotion In the
room ueit to his, he peeped over the
transom to see what the matter was.
lie saw and rushed madly down to
the ofllce and shouted to the clerk:
"The man In 153 ha shot himself!
I"-- m and egg sandwich, pleaae"

Oratory.
"Gentlemen of the Jury," erupted

the attorney fir the plaintiff, ad-
dressing the twelve peers who were
sitting In judgment and an their re-
spective shoulder blades, In a dam-
age suit against a grasping.corpora-tlo- n

for killing a cow, "if the train
had been ruunlng as slow aa it
should have been ran. If tb. bell had
been rung as It ort to have been
rang, or the whistle had been blown
as It should have been blew, none of
which was did, the cow would not
have been Injured when she was
killed!"

A Deadly Meal.
Marshall P. Wilder tells the story

of a wife who told her husband that
the cat had eaten the pi that she
bad baked for him. "Never mind,
my dear." replied the husband, "I
will get you another cat."
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' 80, Local Kxcept Sunday .. 10 SO "

" 4. Daily Express 1 S4 r.M
:' 704, Sundny Only 8 U0 "

94, ny dally exo'tSund'y 8 30
' 8, Dally Kxpress 4 58 "

86. Way dally exo'tSund'y 6 35 '
" 708. Locil Sunday Only ... . 7.16 "

WESTWARD.

Ho 7, Dally Express 12 28 A M.

" 8.85 '47, Daily
' 17, Dally Milk Train 8 10 a"
' 1. Dally Kxpress..... 1184 "
' 116, For Ho'daleE'pt Sun. . U16r.M

" 8, ExpressCblcMKollmdal 5 88 "
' 89, Daily Kxcept Suuday . 6 0U "

" S, Limited Daily Kxoress 10 06

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York, for Port Jervls on week days at

80, 7.15, 8 16, 10 80 A. M , 1 90
8 JO, 4 80, 6.15, 7.15, 9. IB 13.46 P. If.

On Sundiys, 7 SO, A M

12 W. 1.16 7 80. 9.15 P. II.
H. L. SLAUSON. Tlckut Agt, Pt. Jervls.

H. W.Hawlcy,
Div'n Passer. Agent.

Chambers St. Station Niw York

William B. Kenwoithey M. D

Physician ani Sureon.
'OlHce and residence Brood Struct

text Court House. MILFOUD.

For Sale or Bent
150 acre'farni known us Warnrfurm

two miles '
i i v 1 i'l.--l V ' i

John C. Warner Milford Pa

The Milford
Livery Stable
HORSES AND

CARRIAGES
to hi e with

or
without driv-
ers. .

HARFORD STRKKT
Opixnltu Homestead Library.

SOBIAS RBLSON
Proprietor.

4

States.

YEAR

Letter

DONE

'IliHM.y w
MJJ2
mid 8 promptly obtAincd in
all tioujitnra, or no foe. We obt&in PATENTS
THAT PAY, Wrertu them UioroltUy, t onexport, iup yon to waeorm.

B?nrt motieJ. photo or ktch lor mtt POrt
on ptwbil1tv. tt ymrf prartttm ftuft- -
PASSlNa REFERENCES. Tor tn Uuido !
...n.n ou rrnmnDie IHtciiM writ) to I
H03-B0- 9 Seventh Striv

ac f ii V nr"min itff Hm isr

Cawftu. ana a obtained Aod ait fmt--icat buiincuonducted (or MODCKATC Flta. J
OMR O Price IK OwnsiTf U . ft- - lTrir flM..)
an-- i wo can?ru.-- patent ia Icti tiua ihu uowj

trefi:ote from Wuhinfftoa. f
bend modeL dr.:nr er nfiAM.. iMtti nHnle.1

Jfion. We if patentable or nut, lr f$4 tharre. Our fee not due nil oatent is secured. i
1 A Pamphlet, How to Obtain Patent." with
fToat of wune in the U. S. and loreiga cotuunesS
Jnt free. Address,

C.A.3NOW&CO.!
OjFATt HTO Pri C f ,H H MOTOR. D. O.

eeov?eeeeoe9e?Be4eeeBeie
Physicians bnve long been looking

for a harmless headache oore. It
has been produced by no eminent
cbemist of the National 'JnpiUl. It.
is knoTj as BitoMO-PEPs- Besibea
curing every form of headache
instantly, Broojo Pepsin ia equally
and aa promptly efficacious In
chronio and acute indigestion and
the nervrua disorders incident there
o. Ib ia effereacent and pleasant
to cave anu may be bad of all np tc
date druggists at ten cents a bottle.
Ic cornea as a boon to mankind anil
womankind. For sale at C. O.
Armstrong, Druggist.

ieftini eerefteftefteaeaeaft

NOTICE.
The CotnmI."Si)iic cf Pike nonntv

will hereafter hold Reulur Uwiimi.n
the first Monday of each mo, between
the hours of 9a. in. and A p. m. except
ing In the months when Court may
be in session, and then during Court

THI'X). H. BAKER
Commissi Miere Clerk

Absolutely Harmless. Curd k 3pol

BROMO-PEPSI-
N

"Not. the Word Pepalp''

J U & O INDietSIlON t KlRVOUSHtSS

All Druggists, lOo. asoisai.
fur sale by C. O. Ahmstbonu. Drugjrlii

WANTS SUPPLIED !J
If VOU WAIlC llilu h...l. 1.11, ,

humle, slitteuients. "how onrdu,
lurne puaten. .ale bill,. dnlp,.-- . env'lom-- i
tflRK. huslmxa enrtis or Job printingevery ile.ci ipllon, done up in H,e besllirlfoi )nu in nil d Utlo iuacroall xnd tee u. I'rlMur

THK fKK3S PRIST.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses and Lots snd lots without Houses
Doctor in all kinds of Property.

Notary 'Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.

Milforri. pa

X


